
ACTIVITIES (all bookable at Cabier Ocean Lodge) 

- Grenada Rainforest—nature tours & trails 

- Island Tours 

- Rum Distillery & Chocolate Plantation tour 

- Diving - Grenada is known as the Dive capital of the Eastern Caribbean 

- St Georges - visit the spice markets for gifts to take home & spectacular St George’s  harbour 

- Day trips to nearby Carriacou by hydrofoil or air 

- Day sailing & catamaran trips 

RESTAURANT & BAR 

The Terrace Restaurant & Bar:  Located at Cabier Lodge,  serves Caribbean/Creole and  

Continental cuisine. Table d'hôte. Dietary requirements can be catered for.   

GETTING THERE 

British Airways & Virgin Atlantic both fly twice weekly from London Gatwick.  American Airlines and Delta fly from New York 

& Miami, JetBlue from Toronto, and regional LIAT flights from Barbados and Trinidad.  

LOCATION 

Two Bays Beach Villa is attached to Cabier Ocean Lodge, 
an intimate 11 room eco-hotel in Grenada. Cabier is  
situated on a promontory between two bays on Grenada’s 
spectacular east coast overlooking the Caribbean sea.  
The location is described locally as ‘Grenada’s hidden  
treasure’. The Villa and Studios are in a magical 
position with a backdrop of the island hills and  
rainforest. Enjoy panoramic views of the azure sea from 
all areas of the accommodation, with Cabier beach to the 
left and Crochu Bay & beach to the right.   
Transfer time from the airport and the capital, St Georges  
is approximately 45 minutes. Transfers or car hire  
(delivered to airport or Cabier) can be arranged on request.  

FACILITIES & SERVICES 

 Free WiFi 

 Beach Access 

 Infinity Pool with ocean views 

  Pool loungers 

 Restaurant/bar  

(100 yards away) 

 Car Park 

 Outdoor drying lines 

 In-house catering available 

 Friendly  & personal service 

from the Cabier staff. 

 

BEACH, POOL & GARDENS 

There is a large garden and infinity pool with views over Crochu Bay , with loungers and garden furniture. The pool is used  

exclusively by Two Bays guests (max 6 persons) and has a fresh water shower.  Steps leading down from Cabier Lodge, with 

shower,  provide access to Cabier beach, which is 100 yards away.  Keep an eye out for pelicans, frigate birds and the  

occasional osprey! 

Cabier Beach is a quarter mile of white sand and a quiet spot rarely visited by tourists, making it feel like your own private 

beach. An offshore reef protects both bays, making Cabier great for safe swimming & snorkelling in clear calm waters. 

PROPERTY FACT SHEET 



Room 
Facilities 

One 
Bedroom 

Ocean View 
Apartment 

Cabier beach 
Studio 

Crochu Bay 
Studio 

Three Bedroom 
Beach Villa 

(entire property)

Max  
Occupancy 

2 2 2 6 

Super King Bed 
(four poster) Super King 

Super King 
(or 2 x  four 

2 x Super King 
(or 2 four post-

Queen Bed 
(four poster) Queen 

1 x  Queen 

Interconnect Yes Yes No 

Apartment & 
Cabier beach 

studio 
interconnect 

The Villa & Studios include: 

- Private verandas w/ panoramic sea & beach views

- Ceiling fans & side fans in bedrooms

- Air-conditioning in bedrooms  ($5 per day)

- Four poster beds with mosquito nets

- Hairdryers and all bathrooms have showers

- Daily cleaning (towel & linen change every 3 days)

- Beach towels

- Safe

- Fully equipped kitchens

- Microwave, large fridge/freezer, oven, toaster

kettle & coffee maker , welcome tea & coffee

Experience the Magic of the Authentic Caribbean 

Two Bays Beach Villa, Cabier Ocean Lodge, Crochu, St Andrew, Grenada 
Local Tel: +(473) 444 6013  

ACCOMMODATION 

The Villa compromises  the apartment & two self-contained Studios, which can be booked separately or as one Three Bedroom 

Villa. They are designed in an elegantly casual style and fully equipped to cater to your needs. Being 60 feet above the water 

offers privacy and stunning ocean views. The cooling breezes from the trade winds means AC is rarely needed. Furniture and 

fittings are built from sustainable hardwood. Wide folding louvered doors open out to large private verandas offering the per-

fect area for dining and relaxing. Two Bays is all about enjoying a natural, rural environment and experiencing an authentic and 

untouched  Caribbean. There are no glass windows or doors, the wooden louvres & fans allow the cooling breeze to circulate. 

The Apartment features 100ft long deep veranda with seating, double swing seat and dining table, large living and dining 

room, kitchen & breakfast bar. The large bedroom features a super king size four poster bed, en-suite bathroom with shower. 

Crochu Bay & Cabier Beach Studios are self-contained and each feature a 20ft long private veranda with swing seats, dining 

table,  kitchen,  en-suite bathroom with shower.  

FAMILIES:  Families travelling with children aged 18 and under must book the entire Villa.  

RESERVATIONS & MARKETING  OFFICE 

The Villa Collection Ltd. Tel/Fax: + 44 (0) 207  183 7547  Email: reservations@twobaysvilla.com 

mailto:reservations@twobaysvilla.com

